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de pendent nation of North America . <'We respect the
separate Canadian identity," he declared, and <'we
respect the right of the Canadian people to pursiie, in
their own way,. flwir cown destiny." H*e remembered,
taoo, the. '"ignificant» fact that Mr. Trudeau had been
the first foreign head of state to visit him in Washing-
ton after his inauguration.

The. sanie .wnilg, the. Presid.iit and Iris entou-
rage were the. guests of honour at a state dinner at
Government Hanse. Among the more than 100 guests
were members of the Cabinet and their wives. In a
tribut. ta Mr. Nixon, the. Governor General said,
«'... You bave given leadership to a long-sighted
transformation of America's foreign relations and raie
ini th woe)4d, The full measure of your initiative in

the mi cal and economic
omnized. together

havei

"At tim whe bath Canada and theé U.Sor
adjusting ta a world in transition, it is a happy ome
to bave you and Mrs. Nixon in our midst, an omen o
enduring and advantageous new relationships to
corne."

In respanse to a toast during dinner, President
(Continuer! on P. 6)
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PAD DELEGATION

Ir. Paul Martin, Leader of the Government in the
e, led the. Canadian delegation to the third
d Nations~ Coniferenc~e on Trade and Pevelop-
et its opening ini Santiago on April 1~3. The

ng, et which delegations from more than 130
3 and UN representatives are present, will end
g thie third week in May.
JNCTAD is the organization within the UJnited
is responsible for the promnotion of trade with a
to encouraging development, particularly among
leveloping countries. The first UNCTAD was
in Geneva in 1964; Mr. Paul Martin also led the
lian delepation to that Conference.

J.M. Robinson, and G.C. King.

immediate and sliort-term needs for improved
services; and

(2) commnzcement of studies to assess thie demand
for air services in southwestern Ontario and to
determine the best method cf meeting this de-
mand,
The total area of southwestern Ontario, excludlng

Toronto, is expected to generate six to elght million
passengers annually by 1985 and 17 to 25 million by
the year 2000. A study of the long-term requiremelits
will b. undertaken while the improvements at Hamnil-
ton, London and Windsior are under way.

has placed an order for
of the 25-ton payload

the Vovol6eur.
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basic production model, equipped with the. Twin Pac
ST 6 United 44rcraft of Canada engines, was due
at the enid of April. Thi*s la the first ACV specifically
desigiied for the. Arctic environment, although it is
sultable for use in ail climatlc conditions.

SPECIFICATIONS AND) USE
The. Voyageur la baslcally a self-prapelled cro
deck tiat rides on a cushlon of air. It i. thns able to
cross water, land, snow, ice and rnarshy areas.
Sixty4live feet by 36 feet, the. craft la unique i that
it is based on a simple fIat-bed configuration of
moduler unit. tint permit il to b. transported Wy air
i the. C130 frelgbter in tire. loads, and by rail, rond
or sen. 1* bas a mnaximumt over-water speed of
50 mph wlth a nominal payloa<l capaclty of 20) 'tons,
plus five tons of fuel wlth a trade-aif ptnil b..-
tween the. two.

Miss Dunbar began ber Arctic ice studies whet
ah. jolned the. Board's sclentlflc staff on comlng t(
Canada in 1947. Sbe wa. born in Edinburgb, Scotland
andt obtained a master's degreeIn geograptiy at Ox.
ford. Duilng the. Second World War mii. was an wc
tress, playlng in London and in varions provincla
centres anditalso in presentations for the. armed forces

ln the. course of her studies of Arctlc icé
Miss Dunbar bas travelled wldely tiirougiiout tii
Canadian Arctic botii by air end aboard Icebreakers
Si. 1has couitribut.d important new knowledge oi
ice-distributloii and tiie interpretation of le phioto
grapis tak.tr botii by satellite and by lnfra-rei
photography.

In 1969 she was an observer on the. Canadiai
escort ioebreaker duritig the. voyage of S.S. Men',attai
tbrongh Canadas~ Arctlc waters. Last winter an
nqvn.bi thia venir. q1e wn-- e.noncrid in studies of ici
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QIJEDEC SVAPPAVAARA BY 1975
Btween now andi 1975, a new towo will be built

the shores of L~ake Daviault in New Quebec.
ilng ofi the iron-ore Iode in Wright Mountain will b.

~town's central activity. Quebec Cartier 1Mining,
ich has investnl smre $350 million, ha8 revealeti
ris for the future town of Fermont, which will 6e
e to accommodate 6,500 inhabitants.

APTATION TO CLIMATE
;igned along the lines of the town of Svappavaara
Swedish Laplanti, Fermniot will be adapted to its
graphical location in the suharctic climate.
iated 500 miles to the north of Montreal near the
ýbec-Labrador border, it will 6e built using the
.st techniques in modern town planning. Its chief
racteristics will 6e a southern exposure andi a
~curveti 2,200-foot building bloclcing out the cold

h winds of winter. Ranging in Iheight from three to
levels, this concrete "windbreaIc" will cojitain
Ihouses, studios and apartments, a school, ~a

iness section, a swimp3ing pool~, a restauranit, a
ýry andth 1e town hiall, ail joined by enclosei and
iaecnrle ccrridors.
In the shelter of th. '"windbrealc" mIore thain 600

es wil 6e constructeti and, althotugh 20 to 25
eis will be available, no more than 50 homes of
smre type will be built. The. bedrooma will have
>rthemn exposure, the family rooms, living rooms

dining roome a southern expostire, specially
gneti windows providinpg them witlt maximum iIeht.
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NEW MARKET FOR CANADIAN WOOD?

A rationalizatioai of building regulations now
under way in. Japan coukd iualç possible the parly
approval of Canadien tiber-frame construction
methoda and provide a major bekthrough for Can-
adiati ube, and soft-wood construction-grade ply-
wood, accorditlg to the Dep.rtment of Industry, Traçie
and Comerce.

At a press conference with a. four-muan teaim of
Jap<gns housing ex~perts whp werq beginning a two-
day visit to Ottawa, an ITC spoloesipan said misioin
oiembers were imrpesse4 by th~e bigh deptee oif
standar4ization acçblved in Canadien wooç-onstruc-
tion materia1a and the fact that oniy foiur basic
lumb>pr sizes w#4rC normally used in hoiuae framning.
This wa.s in marked contrast to the. Japanee precti--e
oif utsing a multitude of sawn-Iumber sizes i the
buildinv- industry.

by trumpeters of the Royal Canadieni Mounted Polic
andi by more than 2,000 special guests.
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ýach nation must decide the requirements of its lation between our two proud peoples is to ftind a)wn security; pattern of economic interaction wiiichii l beneficlal to
ýacIh nation musat determine the patii of its own both our countries - and wiiicii respects Canada's

)rogess.right te chart~ its own econoniic course.
'Wiiat w. seek ia a policy whi enables us to 'W. nmust aiso bulld a new spirit of partnersip

international responsibilities ien aspirit of witin the. western henilaphere that we share tegether.
iational partnersiiip. W. believe that the. spirit "<R has beeft said thnt Canada is bounded 'on
trtnership la strongest when partners are selif- the North by gold, on the, West by the. Eat, on the.
it, for anlong nations - as witin nations - the~ East by istory -and on the Souti by friends'. W.
lest unltyis tint which respects diversity, and hop thnt will always be the case, andi we hoe it
rongest coiiesion is that which rejects coercion. will b. the. case not qrdy with respect te thie United
'Qver the. years, the. people of Canada have States, your immediate neighbour on the. South, but
te understand ties, concepts particularly well. with respect tp all your soutiern aegbo - and
1 your Qwfl borders, yen have been worl<lng to ours - woare hound by the. great forces of geogiaphy

and history wich~ are distinctive to th Ne.w World.a wide variety of poples and provinces and "Bu~t geograpIiy and >iistory alor e npt mnwke ao f view into a great national union - a union commrunity. A true community must be a living entityiionours the. integrity of its constituent ele- in wici the. individuality of each member isa source
Ci a rm inse are wosi tCo of pride te ail members, in which the.iunity ef p»l is a

It as rim Miistr Lurir wo sid f Cn- source of strengtii te eacii, and the. great ceninitydlffering ceniponients: 'l want the. nianbe to te- of the, Americas cannet b. complet. without the. par-
tiie marble; 1 want thie granite te reniain tiie ticipation ef Canada.
e; I want the oak to reniain the. oak.' This has
the. Canad ian way. As a result, Canadians have COMO NEE
i to teacii the world, as Governor-General î'la s h w. have been encouraged by theýy once said, the. 'toleration of differences is recent de1sions of Canada te upgrade its partici-ýasure of civilization'. pation as an observer on the. Organization of Ani.tican
Todaiy, more than ever before, we need to apply States te ambassadoral statujs, and to apply for niem-
nderstanding to the wiiole range of world af- bersh4p in the. Inter-American Deyelent Bank, forTo begin witii, we must apply it in our dealings bpth of these institutions made the. abstract concept
rie anotiier. 4 -C .~- - ý- _ '- --
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neighbourhood, the Atlantic aliance has achieved a
creativç unity in~ whicb the individuality of its inem-
bers ln respected and advanced.

"Let us tutti now to the wodld as a whole - for
thi. is where the. challenge of building a truei commu-
nity wUi lin most difficult - and most im~portant.

«W. in Canada and the United States have al-
waya been proud t<> liv. in what is rcaled 'the new
world'. Today there is a new world coming for every-
one who lives on this globe. It i. out responsibility
to guake tliis new woeb3 a botter world than the. world
w. have known.

"We Canadiars and Anierkcans have fouglit and

to build a pet-

lidity and sustaia its vltality. This des not meE
that the. great powers must always agree.

«W. expect to continue to have profound phili
sophical and significant diplomatic differences wil
tiie Soviet Union and with the People's Republie
Chine in a number of areas. But, througli opening ne
lines of communication, we hope to increase tl
chance that in the. future we cari ta 11 about ont diffe
onces and not fight about them.

"As we have prpdfor both of these journey
the. experierice of Canada has been most helpful. 1 e
grateful to botb the. Prime Minister anid to the Opp
sition Leader, Mr'. Stanfield, for sharing their i
sights ivith us as we embark on thes. endeavours.

"As w. continue toward out comnion querit for
better worid order, let us appIy the lessons ve ha,
learned so w.»l on thia continent:

- tint w. cari wallc out own road in out own w
without sioviria farther aDart: that we cari tr'

u

;Co'N,


